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Abstract 
Introduction:The present study  was conducted with the aim of surveying the effectiveness of Donald Meichenbaum cognitive 
behaviour modification therapy .Method:The method of this study is pure experimental research with pre test-post test with 
control group .The society of study , contains all  high school students in the Tehran. For performing this study,20 students with 
test anxiety have been chosen by cluster sampling method after a diagnostic test(Test Anxiety Inventory,TAI). Then,they have 
assigned to experiment and control group equally (10 person).The experiment group received cognitive behaviour modification 
for 8 sessions, but the control group didn’t. The data was analyzed by Quvariance test.Results: Results show that the test anxiety 
symptoms reduced significantly in experiment group in comparison to control group .(p<0.001)Conclusion:The study found that 
the cognitive behaviour modification therapy is efficient and useful in reduction of test anxiety symptoms and educational 
performance of high school students.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Anxiety as a part of human life, in all societies, is a suitable and compatible response. Lack of anxiety or sickness 
anxiety may face us with many problems and risks. Normal anxiety made us to try proper and suitable attempt for 
doing the duties, so our life is more prolific and more evergreen (Abolghasemi and et al,1999). 
Whenever our operation is evaluated, there is a probability for an exciting reaction. In each step of evaluation if 
we feel that we aren't ready or we have self doubt to ourselves or even we think that we can't do the best, in that 
moment we will feel sadness, stress, and or dejectedness and vice versa having a confidence to be ready and or 
having ability for a good action, with positive excites like self-confidence, pride happiness and feeling self 
capability (Corey,2003). 
Test anxiety has a closed relation with recognition social fear in fourth advised psycho disorders statistics 
recognition guidance (DSM-IV-TR). Social fear as (DSM-IV-TR) means the hard and continuous fear of situations 
which has probability of feeling shame (Sadok,2003). Test anxiety is a global phenomenon. This phenomenon is an 
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important training problem which affects millions of students all around the world every year (Hill,1984). Sarason 
(1975) presents test anxiety as “test anxiety mental self occupation witch is recognized by consciousness, self-doubt, 
and no self assumption. This cognitive action affects visible behavior and psychological reactions, these behaviors 
and psychological behaviors are affected from past life of person, and between experience and behavior has a role as 
mediator. This conception although hasn’t ignore the social and environmental factors but insist of cognitive actions 
and know it as a main factor of test anxiety. Mental occupation draws attention and acts like obstacle to do the best 
of duties. Test anxiety forms at 10-12 years old and continues to adults even to university period (Miller,1990). The 
students who have high scores of test anxiety just by seeing a few first questions of test have a rashly judgment 
about whole of test, however students who have a low scores in test anxiety postpone their judgment to the last of 
questions (Schutz and Davis,2000). Meichenbaum (1972) has reported effect of cognitive-behaviour modification in 
test anxiety reduction successfully. Meichenbaum therapeutic method is designed for clean worries and thoughts and 
behaviors which are not related to the duties of students which have test anxiety. This treatment is focused on 
omission of negative self declaration in changing it to positive self declaration.   
This approach is participant with of rational–emotional behavior therapy and Beck’s cognitive therapy which 
oppressive thrills are consequent of discordant thinks (Corey,2003). Meichenbaum (1977) says that “behavior 
modification happens by consequence of medium process which involve interaction of interior telling, cognitive 
structures and behaviors and outputs of them”.  He describes three steps of modification that these three aspects are 
involved together. He thinks there isn’t enough to concentrate on one aspect probably. therefore it is necessary to 
pay attention to the effectiveness of treatment methods next to recognizing of effective factors in test anxiety, so that 
avoid of  expense of physical and mental by making preventive bases. 
So the hypothesis is cognitive behaviour  modification therapy reduces symbols of test anxiety in high school 
girls.  
2. Methodology  
The method of present research is a kind of experimental research with pre test- post test design with control 
group. The studied society in this research is all female students from first to third grade in Tehran’s high school. In 
this research for sampling and selecting the tests is used multi steps cluster sampling method. 
sampling method:  
First, third region is selected from 19 training regions and after 2 female schools from that region and after from 
each schools, 3 classes from first to third grade has chosen accidentally. After performing recognizing test (test 
anxiety questionary) 30 students who had highest scores in test anxiety examination were chosen and then 
accidentally replaced in two control and experiment groups. The experiment group’s test in 8 sessions was under 
Meichenbaum’s cognitive behavior modification therapy, but control group didn’t receive any intervention. The 
time of each session was 60 second and it was performed every weeks. One week after end of treatment sessions, 
they again did test of control and experimental groups. In according to research and method hypothesis which was a 
kind of an experience with design of pre test- post test with control group, for analyzing statistics data , covariance 
analysis method(ANCOVA) was used. 
Test Anxiety Inventory (Abolghasemi and et al,1999)involves 25 articles which the person who is tested, answers 
based on a four choice scales (never, seldom, sometimes, more times). Minimum score in this test is zero and 
maximum is 75. Higher scores mean more anxiety. 
Meichenbaum’s method of cognitive behavior modification 
Step 1: self scrutiny. In step one of changing process, patients learn how observe their behavior. When they start 
treatment their internal dialogs are specified by negative apparitions and self telling. The main factor is their desire 
to listening to themselves. This process, involves extra sensibility according to thinking, emotions, actions, 
physiological reactions and the methods of reacting to others. 
Step 2: starting new internal dialog. In consequently to patient- doctor’s primitive relation, patient learns how pay 
attention to their discordant behavior and find occasions for choosing compatible behavior. If patients want to 
change, whatever they say to themselves must execute a new series of behaviors, a series which is adverse with their 
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discordant behavior. Patients learn to change their self telling by treatment. Their new internal dialog has a guide 
duty for new behavior. This process influences on patient’s cognitive structures. 
Step3: learning new skills. In third step of changing process, the patients learn skills for challenging more 
effectiveness which is performed in situations of real life. Patients yet continue their centralization on telling new 
sentences and recognizing and evaluating events. When they act in situations differently, usually others react to 
them differently. The strength of whatever they learn strongly is affected by whatever they say to themselves about 
new learned behavior.  
 
3. Result  
For analyzing statistic data of this research, the method of analyze statistic covariance is used. 
Conclusions of statistic analyzing in frame of hypothesis: 
   First hypothesis: conclusions of statistic test for studying the effect of  cognitive behavior  modification 
treatment on reduce the symbols of test anxiety  
The conclusions of are shown in table 1 are the reached conclusion of using the covariance annalistic statistic 
method in background of effectiveness training cognitive changed behavior is caused reducing the symbols of 
anxiety in students who have test anxiety (table 1) shows that after balancing the anxiety scores of student's test 
anxiety by covariance analyze, there is a significant difference between scores of test and control group. As 
conclusions of table show, the principle effect of group is signified in level p< 0/001. So conclusions of statistic 
review of first hypothesis of research show that cognitive behavior modification therapy is caused reducing test 
anxiety in test group compared with control group significantly. 
Table1 : Covariance analysis results for comparing test anxiety symptom in pre test and post test 
Source  SS Df  MS F Sig. P 
Pre test                    2976/8                 1 2976/8 81/8 0/001 0/79 
Group                    53872/2      1 53872/2 81/8 0/001 0/82 
Error                   95/655               18 
Total                        57504       20 
36/3    
 
Discussions 
The results of this study support Meichenbaum researches (1972, 1977). In different studies, many methods were 
used for reduction of test anxiety. In these studies, cognitive methods were more useful than behavioral method for 
anxiety treatment. So in these two decades, there was more emphasis on cognitive methods and cognitive-behavioral 
interventions in anxiety treatment (Sud and Sharma, 1990). 
The basic concept of cognitive therapy is that one’s emotional and behavioral reactions, aren’t consequences of 
those events, but also are results for interpretation of those. Cognitive therapy helps one to learn concentration on 
tasks and not to concentrate on self-based responses. In this method, the therapist notice students about thoughts 
making anxiety and teach them to express their emotions and maladaptive cognitive responses, and finally teach 
them, use interpretation and labeling emotional motivation which evoke during exam (Meichenbaum & Butler, 
1990). Those who experience exam anxiety, are really worry about failure avoidance that they can’t focus their mind 
on the tasks they do (Deffenbacher, 1980; Sarason, 1984). One of the methods of reducing exam anxiety is cognitive 
- behavioral therapy. The main hypothesis of cognitive-behavioral approaches is that cognitions affect emotions and 
behaviors. In addition, it is believed that people answered to their cognitive representations more than events.   
Maybe, the greatest advantage of cognitive therapy is its facilitation, more than other approaches. It needs a little 
time for introduction. and clarifying  cognitive therapy foundation and students learn how to use this method to 
reduce their exam anxiety. In this study, students of cognitive group applied therapeutic techniques easily in therapy 
steps and also had more time for talking about their findings in these techniques. 
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According to this result, it is concluded that cognitive modification is a beneficial approach for Reduction of Test 
Anxiety Symptoms in High School Girls. So, by considering high school period as a stressful time, it seems that 
cognitive-behavioral approaches are advantageous methods for reduction of test anxiety and improvement in school 
function of students. Based on these results, it can be suggested to teachers, consultants and psychologies to use this 
educational method to reduce students’ anxiety.  
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